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T I 
~.__ THAT the All-India Congress Com-

o b.'on y"" .... ce. 
mltttee had to break up after an un-

usually protraoted sitting without ooming to any . 
conolusion on the most important question whioh 
It was oalled upon to deoide will oooasion no 
surprise. The result has justified the oontention 
of the "no oharge" party that it was no use submit
ting this question to a Committee whose term will 
eJ:pire in a month's time and whioh will be 
superseded by the newly·eleoted body, whioh will . 
come in to offioe in time to prepare the agenda for the 
Gaya Congress. It was no doubt a valid oontentioD' 
but it was pressed by the party only beoause they felt 
that the outgoing Committee would be less favour
able to their polioy of maintaining the Congress 
programme intaot than the inooming one and still 
lesl than the Congresl at large. They had there
fore asked that the Civil Disobedienoe Committee's 
report should be taken in hand by the Congress 
itself, and that if it was neoessary for the All-India 
Committee to oonsider ii, tbe newly-eleoted Com. 
mittee should do so in the plaoe of the old one. Tbis 
means that the pro-Counoil party has less ohance 
in the new Committee and muoh less in tha 
Congress than it had at Caloutta. This is no' a 
'Very brIght prospeot for tbe party with whioh the 
Congress President has identified himself. If there 
ia anything tbat oan lava them now, it is a olear 
and frank enuDoiation· of the ·manner in whioh 
they wish to utilise the Counoils after they ge' 
there. If they oon,inue their present taotios of 
trying:to~please all parties who oall for a ohange 
b, eJ:pressing the ohange in a formula. 001'8ring 

widely different and indeed self-oontradiotory 
polioies, they will only end by pleasing no 
party and thuB strengthening the "no ohange" 
party. 

• • • 
Ill' the Eleotion programme of the 

ea.lto. LeT)'. Conservatives was to have no pro-
gramme, the Labour Party on' the 

oontrarY was all programme. Of all its items 
none of course was so muoh sorutinized, as the pro
posal of a Capital Levy, and none lent itself so 
muoh to wild talk about "oonfisoation", "Bolshevik 
Danger,"&o. What,by the way,English people really 
thiok of the latter oomes ant unmistakably in the 
loud laughter with whioh the new House greeted the 
frothy eJ:uberanoe oC one of its Communist mem
bers. All that sort of high-falutin', doo.inair .. 
sentiment meets simply with ridioule at the hand. 
of English oommonsense, and to oonfound thi. 
Communism with the eJ:tremely steady, not to say 
ponderous, i. e. typioally English, Labour Party, 
may be eleotioneering, but is certainly not truth. 
ful, The Capital Levy, however, lent itself to 
"stunts" in the oapitalist preSH and was eJ:ploited. 
to the full aooordingly. The eoho has now reaoh. 
ed India and we regret to see the Time8 of India 
perpetuating the" objeot lesson of Switzerland ", 
where the mere submission of a oapital levy pro
poul to a referendum of the people is said to have 
resulted in "panio and loss" and in a "ohaos of the 
eJ:changes". One regrets our oontemporary's reo 
ferenoe all the more, as it quotes from two weighty 
artioles on the subjeot in the last Nation and New 
Statesman (of November 4th). If only it had gone 
on quoting (from Mr. Emil Davies' "City Letter" 
in the New Statesman), it oould have informed its 
readers, that so far from there having been a 
"ohaos" in the 8][ohange, the Swiss frano (nomi· 
nally 25'225 to the £) aotually improved from 24'70 
to 24'43 I It oould also have plaoed its readers in 
possession of the faotthatthe oapital whioh was so 
frightened at the prospeot of a Swiss levy on 
oapital was not Swiss, but foreign oapital (inolud. 
ing English), whioh had fled to Switzerland, in 
order' to esoape inoome taJ:-patriots tbat 
they all are, these great finanoiers. Finally, 
its readers might have leamt, that Czeoho·Slovakia 
aotuallY has saved its ourrenoy and finanoial 
stability by a oapUallevy which has been "com. 
pletely suooessful" in the words of Dr. Rasin ihe 
Finanoe Minister in oharge. Why all this sur. 
prumo 11m r 
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THE tenderness of our Bombay oon· 
Yeeate4 Jatereili. temporary for all vested interests 

oomes to fllrther prominenoe in its oomments on 
Mr. C. F. Andrews' presid~ntilll address at the 
Second All·India Railwaymen's Conferenoe. Mr. 
Andrews, i'tlter alia, advooated .. The entire aboli· 
tlon of all vested interests." The Times of India 
makes flln of" the abolition of capital, the millions 
sterling of oapital tbat English investors have. sub. 
soribed for the oonstruotion "-as if aholition of 
vested interests was synonymous with abolition of 
oapital. "Vested" however in law means .. subject 
to no contingency;" vested interests therefore are 
interests whioh are an end in themselves. This 
olaim of property rigbts-as if tbey were something 
sacrosanot, absolute-is however a misoonoeption 
of the Victorian era, whiob nowadays· neither in 
tbeory nor in practice can be upheld. During the 
war for instance it oame home to everybody tbat 
there were no property rigbts whioh were "subject 
to no contingenoy" and that all were subjeot 
to . the common weal and only respeoted, as 
long as they did 1I0t militate against the 
winning of tbe war. Again, there is uni· 
versal agreement-at least by way of lip service
that tbe proper maintenance of tbe labourer should 
be the first charge upon all industry; though the 
rllb come. in, when the logioal oonclusion is drawn 
that interest and profits oan only olaim consi· 
deration, after wages ensuring the proper main. 
tenanoe of the labourer have been met in full. The 
abolition of vested interests therefore means the 
denial that the holders of Indian Railway Stock 
bave any rigbts which are not sllbject to contino 
genoy. It means therefore tha.t these rights must 
be made sllbject, and tberefore second, to the proper 
maintenance of all railway employees and to 
the interests of all railway users; tbat Indian 
Railways mllst not be rlln for the prime benefit of 
slookholders, but for the prime benefit of India. 
Abolition of vested interests means fllrther that 
the appointment to posts, hitherto the preserve of 
Ellropeans and Anglo.Indians, mllst not be made 
any longer a birth·right, but must be " subject to 
contingency"-in this case sllbjeot to the effioiency 
of the Indian railway service: "equal pay for equal 
work: ", as one of tbe railwaymen's resoilltions had 
it. Does the Times of India really stand for main· 
taining vested interests? 

* • • 
THE U nemploymel!ltquestion which 

Tbe Economics o. . 1 tl t' M Tranquillity. IS SO unp easan y s arIng r. 

Bonar Law and his friends in tbe 
faoe, goes to the very core of the present situation 
in post-war Europe and, frankly, it is insoluble on 
oapitalistio lines. That is why the only nostrum 
to whioh non·LaDour is reduced, is Emigratiol). 
Bllt emigration whereto? Allstralia and Canada 
have got their own unemployment problem already 
and where else should the at.home.no.longer
wanted" heroes" of England go? Are there real· 
ly too many inbabitants in England? It is true 
tlie.t the land oannot support them all: but under 
war stress agrioulture was more produotive and 
oould again be made more preduotive in Britain 
than it has been. And for the balanoe-are there 
no manufaotllres whioh English operatives pro· 
duoe and cOllld exohange for the food whioh 
foreign farmers produoe and want to exohange? 
Of oourse there are, but that exoha.ge does not 
.. pay" at present. And 80 one is back at the 
oapitalistio stone· wall, that things are not pro· 
duoed for oonsumption, but for profit. And as long 
all profits, not produotion, are the basis of the 
English eoonomio strlloture, unemployment will 

remain insoluble. The only th ing to do '';'ith 
.. hands" no longer wanted, is to saok them, shIp 
them off somewhere, anyhow get rid of them 
That way lies" tranquillity." Bllt does it? . 

• • • 
Broke. Id.... A VERY interesting sidelight on the 

de~ertion of tile Liberal Party by 
Liberals is furnished by a letter of Lord Lorebll rn 
to Foreign Affairs of tbis month. Lord Lorebllrn 
was Lord Chanoellor in the Liberal Govern. 
ment of 1906 and even now, in the 'letter mention. 
ed, he admits that he does "not agree witb some 
of the Labour Party's opinions, notably their views 
about nationalisation": yet in this letter he 
asks all voters to vote" Labour" for" the resolute 
attitllde [on foreign affairs] taken up by its spokes. 
men ", ratber tban for .. tbe gentlemen who still 
can themselves Liberal leaders ", who "began the 
system of secreoy, without whioh tbe war of 1914 
would never have oome." Lord Loreburn truly 
says that the greatest danger to.day is ollr 
foreign polioy : for until the nationalist madness 
is internationally ourbed, an nations will go on 
wasting their resouroes until tbere will be nothing 
left to waste. Clear·sighted Liberals therefore, 
though perhaps luckewa.rm on Socialist policies, 
will rather support Labour which oan be trusted 
not to tolerate any more militarist adventllres and 
oommitments, than their own party whose leaders 
have proved themselves as utterly untrustworthy, 
as have Mr. Asquith, Sir Edward Grey, et hoc genu. 
omne. As the eleotion retllrns of the votes polled 
show, not a few voters must have heeded Lord 
Loreburn's appeal; and one certainly can heave a 
siga of relief that with the Election the last of tbe 
three leading figures thrown lip by the war psychosis 
have disappeared from English lile: Horatio 
Bottomley in Jail, Lord N ortholiffe dead, Lloyd 
George in Coventry. 

• • • 
IN the matter of taking practioal 

Mr. Cblntamanl'. measures to promote temperance 
N.ec:oM. ' 

the United Provinoes Government 
has displayed the greatest energy of all provincial 
Governments. During )ast year the consumption 
of oountry spirit deoreased 49'3 per cent., and 
though the general eoonomic depression and the 
picketing movement oontribllted to this fan, there 
is no dOllbt that the unpreceden ted increase of. 
duty on oountry spirits-which was as great as 44 
per cent. in most districts-was tile most importal)i; 
factor in redllced oonsumption. Most of the 
far.reaohing reforms reoommended by the Pim 
Committee of last year have been carried into 
practice since April of this year. Licensing Boards 
with large powers to restriot consllmption have 
been constitllted in sideen oities, and though this 
year's settlement took plaoe before these Boards 
came into being, it was arranged to give the Boards 
the opportunity of considering this settlement 
made by the district officers, and "effect was 
given, in practioally every case, to the advice 
tendered." The Boards will exercise their filII 
powers over next settlement. Since April 972 
oountry spirit shops, 506 drug shops, and 50 allium 
shops have been olosed. The auction system has 
been replaoed by the Bengal system under whioh 
the Bllroharge is gradllated aooording to aotual 
monthly sales of eaoh shop. Many other reforms, 
like the limitation of the sale of exoisable com·· 
modities to tbe hOllrs between noon and 7 p. m., 
whioh were reoommended by Pim Committee, are 
now in full operation in the United Provioes. It 
is oertainly a reoord whioh other provinoes may 
well envY. 
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SHIVERING ON THE BRINK. 
IN the All-Indi. Committee of the Congress it has 
no more been possible to reaoh unanimity than in 
tbe Civil Disobedienoe Enquiry Committee. After six 
long days' threshing out of the Iirst prinoiples of 00' 

operation and non-oo-operation, it was disoovered 
in the former body at Calcutta that those whose 
faith In the non-oo.operation polioy is undimmed 
and those who are in a hurry to abjure that polioy, 
cannot oome to any agreement as to the united 
polioy of both parties in the Congress. Even the 
internal differenoes between the various .eotions 
of th~se who are at one in oondemning the present 
Congress polioy of abstaining from Council eleo
tlons were found impossible of adjustment: they 
oould only be oonoealed behind a vague· formula 
susceptible of various and oonflioting interpret .... 
tions. Pandit Motilal N.hru did not propose to 
the AIl·Indla Committee the oourse reoommended 
by him in the Civil Disobedience Committee-that 
non.co.operationists should try to oapture the 
Counoils and destroy them from wilhin by exeroi. 
sing obstruotionist taotios. He merely proposed 
that they sbould contest the eleotions, without 
Burrounding this proposal with any oonditions as 
to bow they should oomport tbemselves in the 

, Counoils when eleoted or whether they should 
take seats at all. This vital matter was to be left 
undeoided till after tbe next eleotions had aotually 
taken plaoe, when the Congress of that year was to 
Bettie it. The omission from this proposal of the 
integral and outstanding part of his reoommenda. 
tlon in the C. D. Committee, viz. that if non-oo. 
operators entered the Counoils, they should praotise 
there on all oooasions the method ofindiscriminate 
opposition, naturally attraoted attention. It was 
oritlolsed as being inspired by .. diplomatio 
honesty," whioh Boon reoeived its Intended inter
I1retation of "insinoerity "at the hands of Mr. 
Sen· Gupta. 

It was surely a grotesque proposal to have made 
to any body of people endowed with even a slight 
politioal intelligenoe. .Candidates in the Congress 
interest are to go to the eleotors, whom only two 
years ago thay tried to dissuade from oasting their 
votel, and now to say to them, .. We have ohanged 
our mind and expeot you to have ohanged yours. 
We now hold that you should exeroise your fran
ohise .. If you vote for us, we shall either leave the 
88ats empty or oooupy them for the purpose of fol
lowing the polioy of oo-operation or non-oo-opera
tion in any of its possible fbrm.. In faot we want 
you to tell us what we should do if returned. We 
Ihallimplioitly oarry out whatever you presoribe." 
No sensible eleotor will think muoh of a man who 
hal no polioy of his own but wishes tbe man whose 
suffrages he seek. to give bim 80nur· sort of polioy, 
whioh he binds himBeif in advanoe loyally to pur
IUe. But thil is exaotly what Pandit Nehru pro
posed. That from the pOllible shapes whioh the 
Inal polioy may assume even oo-operation was not 
exoluded is olear from the following inllruotion of 

Pandit MotHal Nehru as to how a Congressman 
was to woo his oonstituenoy. He was to say, 
.. ( when you have eleoted me) it will then be for 
you and you alone, having regard to the result of 
the eleotion, to give me a further mandate as to 
what you want me to do : whether I should demo
lish these Counoils from outside or from inside or 
lake some step between these two extremes." It 
would thus be seen that Pandit Nehru had in mind 
when he made the proposal not only the two classes 
of non-oo.operators oonsisting of those who would 
refuse to take the oath of allegianoe and tho.e who 
wpuld try inoassantiy to bring about dead looks, 
but also those "oo.operators" who would utilise the 
oonslitutional maohinery for tbe brmafide purpose of 
forwarding any useful measure of Government. 
In the report of this Civil Disobedience Com. 
mittee even those members who favour entry 
into the Counoils insist that it would be oon trary 
to the prinoiple of non.oo.operation if any Con· 
gressman followed in the Counoils any but an 
obstruotionist polioy, and yet Pandit Nebru spoke 
in the All-India Committee as if it was open to 
Congressmen to pursue a oonstruotive, as opposed 
to a destruotive, polioy. This was done presumab. 
Iy beoause he has now oome to realise that among 
those who seek to modify the present policy, a sub
stantial, if not a preponderating, proportion wishes 
the bar on eleotions removed only if it affords them 
a Boope for oonstruotive work. It is all to the good 
that Pandit Nehru should have been· obliged to 
abandon the rigorous oonditions laid down by him 
in the C. D. Committee's report and to adopt a 
formula elastio enough to admit of even .. co
operation" ; but what is really required Is not a 
formula whloh oovers polioies mutually exclnsive, 
but the enunoiation of one olear polioy and 
that the right polioy. Although the differences 
among themselves were thus oovered up by 
those who are for oontesting the . eleotions, 
their united strength did not seem suffioient 
to defeat the other party whioh is for main. 
taining the boycott. When dlfferenoes are so 
serious and fundamental, it is useless to expeot 
anything like unanimity, and one oan only hope 
that instead of stifling a divergenoe of view or foro. 
ing a uniformity of oonduot, the Gaya Congress 
will give perfeot freedom, in name and in faot, to 
all Congressmen to follow the polioy that raoom
mends itself to their judgment. 

To the resolution moved by Pandit MotUal 
Nehru a long preamable is attaohed giving the re
sons whioh oall for a ohange in the Congress 
polioy. The ohange is represented as being requir. 
ed by the misery whioh "oo-operation" has brough* 
in its wake. Exoeption wae taken to the preamble 
by Messrs. Stokes, J ayakar and Malaviya, Mr. 
Stokes said that the oondemnation implied in it 
was based on .. highly oontroversial assumptions." 
Similar aspersions have been made in the O. D. 
Committee's reportitaeIL We nenr took notioe 
of them as, in view of the oonstant distortion of 
faoUl that one me.ta with in the newspaper pre •• 
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of the non·oo·operators, one takes it as a matter 
of oourse toot such imputations should be made 
against the opponents of non-co·operation. Indeed, 
• , co· operators .. will not mind this vilification and 
more .if it should ellable those who have wearied of 
non'co.operation,to give up that .policyand revert 
to constitutional methods. The. trouble is that this 
abuse and misrepresentation do not help l'andit 
Nehru and others who advocate a change in 
the polioy of ·the Congress. Pandit Nehru 
!:ested this a.dvocaoy on the fact, whioh seemed 
to give him a' shook of surprise, that non
operators wanted to boyoott the Counoils, but only 
succeeded in boycotting themselves. Is there 
anything surprising in this? Wa.s any other reo 
suit possible? Do the other two.boyoottshave any 
other result? If you boyoott a sohool, you shut 
yourself out from the instruction imparted in 
Gonrnment sohools. If you ban law.oourts, you 
deny yourself the remedy whioh these oourts 
supply. Of set purpose to abstain from contesting 
the eleotions and then to complain that the Coun' 
oils are filled by people other then themselves or 
that a polioy is in foroe different from that .whioh 
they would approve is sheer childishness. The very 
suooess whioh Mr. Gandhi promised for theCouncii 
boyoott item of non· co-operation was that the 
Counoils, being filled by the dregs of society, would 
bring themselves into utter disrepute. The worse 
the Councils are· manned and the greater the 
misery they produce, the more suc0essful is the 
boycott. Those who ask for permission to go into 
the Councils all, the ground that the ptesent in
oumbents are unpatriotio and have done harID to 
the country show thereby either that they are 
ignorant of the elementary fact that l'enunoiation 
and infliction of suffering upon oneself is the basio 
prinoiple of the non·oo·operation movement or that 
they lack in their oomposition the stern stuff 
required for oonduoting the movement. If the 
very result that was looked for has oome about , 
why is Mr. Nehru sOPllinfully surprised, and 
why does he plead for. a ohange? The faot is, 
that the aotual result is the reverse of what was 
looked for. The Councils have suffered little moral 
damage and are doing solid work, which wili sure .. 
Iy redound to a substantial advanoement of the 
oountry. In faot. as Mr. Bepill, Chandra Pal says, 
a modifioation of the Congress programme oannot 
be justified exoept by all, unreserved oonfession of 
the failure of non,cOooperation. It' is just beoause 
taey laok the oandour-in this oomplaint Mr. Pal 
agrees w'h us-to aoknowledge .falure they are 
oompelled to assign a wrong reason for a ohange 
in the Congress polioy, and we regret the line taken 
by Pandit MotilaI Nehru either in the C. D. (lom. 
mittee or in the All·India Committee not so muoh 
besaule It oo.opsrators" are made the butt of un. 
aSR.ned attack, albeoause the ~isel'Y said to be 
""rought by tbe co· operators, instead .of weak:lining, . 
'.all,. Itrengllhflll thecaae of the '~no ohange" leo
'Uon of non.oo.operationists. It II not of muoh uae, 
' .. *11 Ings Btand at, present, for UB to plead even' 

with so conspiouous a figure in the Congre,. ae 
Pandit Nehru for the oommon d~oencies of public 
life • 

AMELIORATION OF THE MINERS' 
CONDITION. 

IT seems to me that for the amelioration of condi. 
tions in the Jharia Coalfield, a well thought.out 
and oomprehensive soheme is desirable, and onoe 
that has been agreed upon, to urge it with steady 

. insistenoe until eaoh item in the soheme beoomes 
all, aooomplished faot. It is almost inevitable that 
when all, industry is in its infanoy, the first strug· 
gle should bello struggle for existence. The bUli. 
ness has first of all to be got to pay; otherwise it 
cannot be oontinued, and in this pioneer stage the 
more spiritual side of labour oonditions is apt to be 
obscured. That oruoial pioneer stage is passing. 
and in the evolving of a better state of affairs, I 
am sure that the majority of the oolliery mlmagers 
will be only too, glad to co· operate. Many of 
them have started 00 the bottom 'rung of the ladder 
themselves, and know all there is to be known 
about the difficulties and hardships of a miner's 
life. Further with the definite establishment of 

. the mining industry, it is in the ooal.owner's 
interest to enoourage the growth of a hereditary 
olass of miner. The present system by whioh the' '; 
great human flotsam and jetsam finds its way in 
and out of the mines is a benefit to nobody but the 
-:levi!. Creatures of the nearest need, they easily 
give way to temptations .that in the present condi. 
tion at full i!oalfieldli are never far to seek. Were 
they able to artioulate themselves spiritually, it Is 
to be feared that they would re·eoho the anoient, 
bitter ory, .. No man oared for my soul. .. 

Whatever soheme of amelioration is suggested 
should inoillde foul' oardinal points, viz, Housing, 
the Elimination o~ Women and Children from the 
Min.es, Temperanoe and Eduoation. Let me touoh 
on eaoh in turn. 

1. Housing.-Largely through the energy 
and foresight of Dr. G. W. Thompson, Medioal 
Officer of Health to the Jharia Mines Board 
.of ·Health, a oomprehensive soheme of housing 
is in process of fulfilment. So muoh is expeot. 
ed of the oompanies year by year in the way 
of building and· repairing and at the end of 
five years a cqrtain oubio oapaoity per room is 
demanded as ~he minimum. A reasonable time 
is thus given to effeot the necessary improvements, 
Having seen:miners' houses in Sootland and 
India, and remembering the soale of living in 
either cOllntry, I should say that when this new 
scheme is complete, mutati8 mutandis, the housing. 
co~ditions in India will be better in many cases, 
than they are at home. As for the sanitary oondi·' 
tions '80 olosely attaohed to the housing question. 
these may be safely left to the Jharia Mines BQ&rd: 
of Health, whioh has alread" .. oleaned up" Jhariai 
in a way ·that evsn the most lukewarm muet com .. 
mend. 
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2. Elimination of Wornell and Ohildren from 
.tM Mi'1e8.-1 think a' gradual prooess as in the 
Housing proposals is desirable here. If there is 
opposition on the part of the mineowners at pre· 
I8nt, I do not think in mOdt cases It is due to 
opposition to the principle, but to the immediate 
praotioal diffioulty whioh it involves. The pre· 
sent blll to prevent children of a oertain age ·from 
going down the mine is a small thing, but we have 
to be thaokful for small meroies. But it is not 
much use keeping children frolD going down 
unless we keep the mothers from going down too, 
and towards their oomplete elimination ftom the 
aotual work underground, every effort of reason 

'-and persuasion must be direot.d. It is objeoted 
t hat if the women are forbidden to work u oder· 
gro)und, the man will refuse to work too. There 
is an element of trtlth in this. A man who sits 
lightly to one plaoe and il acoustomed to take 
his wife with him wherever he goes will not want. 
to work alone underground without knowing 
where his wife may have gone off to, but once the 
new Housing Soheme is 0 ,mpleted and the miners 
know that they have a home at the pithead, their 
prejudioes will gradually be overcome. It is not 
the complete truth to say that a man will not 
work below without his wife, as very many of 
them do so at present, leaving their wives to look 
"':fter their Intorests in the villages to whioh they 
belong. Further thol'resent soale of p~y being above 
the soale of the miner's present scale of living, it 
will take a go~d deal to keep the miner from go· 
ing down the mine. To eliminate women from the 
mines a gradual ohange In the present methods in 
mining Is nooossary. It moans the introduotion 
of coal.cllttlug maohlnas, the laying of rails and 
the providing of truoks on a much bigger soale 
than at prosont and that means money. If a oolliery 
manager is thinking only of his Immediate nis
ings and of his own Immediate responsibility for 
them he may object, but If he takes a long view, 
remembering that a comprehensive if expensive 
soheme just now will result in inoreased output, 
inoreased effioiency on the part of the miner, in
creased length of life of each miner as a miner, 
and above all, In the establishment of a strong, 
healthy, hereditary olass of miner., his oo.opera
tion should readily be seoured. How the aotual 
elimination is to take plao~ should be a matter 
of amioable arrangement. The method adopted in 
the Housing Soheme offe.. a fair parrallel. A 
stated time limit oould be given after whioh no 
woman would be allowed into the mines-say a 
period of five years. New companies starting 
would know from the beginning to arrange their 
work so that women need not be employed. The 
other mineownyrs, being given a definite limit 
of reasonable duration and fixed in consult. 
tiDD with .them, would be able to dispense with 
female labour in oDDvenient atages, and the oom
pletion of the HOllsing Scheme in the near fulure 
makes the plan of the elimination of female labour 

easier of fulfilment. 

3. Telllperallce.-This question is closelT 
linked up with the elimination of women and 
children from the mines. The present deplorable 
syatem is only too well-known. A man and his 
wife go down the mine and do .. hard day's work. 
On coming up again the wife has to prepare a meal,. 
so the husband goes off in his tired state to the 
nearst grog shop. When he comes baok, instead of 
feeling like eating he feels like quarrelling, and 
that does not help the next day's output. Further 
the good wage earned is swallowed up in oountry 
spirit, and to get more he must perforce go down 
the mine again. Some may think this a good. 
thing, but surely it Is a most short·sighted policy. 
A man who leads suoh a life will not maintain. 
his effioienoy long and apart altogether from the 

.miner's own spiritual welfare, much good labou .. 
is in the long run lost to the ~ompany. Country' 
spirit is not the Saotals' natural drink. Their 
natural drink is pachwai, whioh they brew' largely 
themselves in their own villages espeoially about· 
the marriage season, and is comparatively harm.· 
less. But to foroe country spirit on them becaus!> 
it provides a large revenue seems to me to be 
indefensible. I think 65 lakbs of rupees are seoul\
ed in revenue in this way, and Government na~ 
tuully wants to know how that 108s is to be made 
good should prohibition be enforced. I think the 
loss must just be faoed in the meantime, and 
gradually the inoreased standard of life resulting 
lrom the whole polioy of housinl, elimination of 
female labour and education will more than com .. 
pensate for the loss of liquor revenue. It is said. 
at present that the miners go where there is a grog
shop and that therefore a company that is anxioua· 
to keep its labour and inorease its raisings need. 
a grog shop to compete with its neighbours. My 
own opinion is that the country spirit shops should: 
be cleared out altogether, and if drinking is neoes~ 
sary, let· these shops· be repla~ed by rice·beer 
shopa. Thus the miner will get his natural- beve.
rage, without degrading himself and those who are 
responsible for selling him the oountry spirit aa 
al present. It is anything but ·pleasant in thlil 
quiet par.1 of the jungle to see miners Clome rolting 
home drunk as they occasionally do.· At present 
in many cales the miner who leaves his village to 
work in Jharia IS no better off than his brother' 
who stays In his village getting only a third or a 
half of the wage of the miner. His good wage .. 
avail him little when the grog shop is only too 
available to deprive him of the wages that should. 
have gone towards the building of a good home. 
In his careless happy-go-lucky Ityle, he nead not 
work more than three days in the week in the 
mine. With no proper outlet for his bigwaglt. 
many a miner seems to be either working or drink· 
ing, so that from the economic point of view 
alone, the present method is very' wasteful, aDd 
onl7 deoreases his working effioiency and day. 
oonsiderably. It the lupply of labour were limi .. 
lesl, it would b. bad enough; but In the keen' oom
petition for labonr, It Ie in the inMrests of til. 
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-companies to preserve the working effioienoy of 
.their men as long as possible. 

4. Educa .on:-This brings me to what Ioonsi
der the greatest need of the ooalfield, and that is the 
·establishment of a compulaory system of primary 
ilduoatioll. Supposing the miner has a good house, 
supposing his wife and ohildren are not allowed 
down the mines, supposing all grog shops are 
closed, what is to be the line of the miner's de
velopment? With his wage he is in a position to ~ee 
-that his family is provided with good food and 
.good olothing, and his wife oan get thofe little 
.extras that help to turn a house into a home. Some
"hing then must be done for the ohildren, for 
., Satan finds some misohief still for idle hands 
.to do." Here is the opportunity for establishing 
schools in the oolliery. It is not pleasant to think 
of the present deplorable state of affairs, in whioh 
eduoation does not even have a seoondary place, 
and it would be easy to) say hard things. But I am 
sure we are on the eve of a muoh better day. A 
large number of the managers in Jharia are Scotoh, 
and they would be the last to despise eduoation, 
knowing how much they owe to it themselves. 
<>nly this week I was asked by one manager how 
to set about starting a school, as he was prepared 
';0 build the school and pay .the teacher provided 
the school were under adequate supervision. 
li othing elaborate is needed to begin ",ith. I am 
.convinced that muoh of the prevailing unrest 
1fI'0ws largely by what it feeds on, namely the 
great ignorance and superstition of the oommon 
Ileopl e. One has only to watoh the ordinary lab. 
.ourers on pay day or on rent day to see how great 
is their need of training in the three Rs. How 
laboriously they have to oount ·out their money 
and confer with their neighbours before they can 
be assured that they have received the right 
Amount. How much does tho labourer actually 
.reoeive after his pay has run the whole gamut from 
.tbe time it leaves the manager till it reaobes the 
man himself? Again, how oarefully he unwraps 
A receipt and has to have it read and 8lI:plained to 
11im over and over again before he will go away. 
How muoh of one's time is taken up simply read
ing simple slips of paper whioh with a little eduoa_ 
.tion a man oould read himself. Speaking for the 
Santals among whom I live and of ·whom so many 
work partly in the mines, I would saT that their 
greatest enemy is the moneyleDder, ann his great. 
test eDemy would he the education of his viotims 
in the three R8. I do not think there is muoh in 
tbe argument, which I am sorry to say 1 have heard 
advanced, that if you eduoate the miner, he will 
.oease to be a miner. Suoh a view does not take 
aCCOUL t of the great diffioulty In giylng the people 
even a prim,'lI education. It ia heartbreaking 
.enough to get the people themaelT88 to see the 
value of any eduoation, and for everyone that 
»asses beyond the primary stage of the three Rs. 
for long it seems as if there will he ninety-nine 
wbo won't. But it is every man's hirthright to 
.have given him the means of proteoting himself 

against petty oppression, and that a system of 
primary eduoation would seek to enlure. It I • 
simply not the oase that to eduoate miners is to 
educate them to leave mining. As already indi
cated, there is no reason why a strong, hereditary 
olass of miner should not grow in this oountry a8 
in other oountries, and the scheme outlined would 
tend towards that end. The oldest library in 
Scotland is in a small mining village, where tbe 
miners are very intelligent and where until oom
parativ(ly reoently there was no railway. In the 
neighbouring mining Village, bef(lre night Bohools • 
were available, the village lads petitioned tbe 
looal minister to help them on. For many 
years he turned his manse into a night 
scbool, teaching mathematios in one room, English 
in another, and Latin in another, A few years ago 
his health broke down under the strain, but he has 
his reward in the hearts of those village lade. 
After a very short time in India among the Santals, 
loan oonfidently say that I should not oonsider 
my life to he in vain, if I were able to teaoh all 
those under my care three things: to read a reoeipt, 
to write a letter, and to oount up to hundred. 

WILLIAM HAMILTON. 

INDIA. AND WHITEHALL. 
THE eleotions to the Parliament in England are 
proceeding apaoe," and in the nextfew days the new· 
Government will have been formed and be grappl
ing with the problems of the Empire. The polltioal 
bigot in India, especially in these days of violent 
propaganda, might ask, "what is that to u. ? "; hut 
it will be apparent to the meanest understanding 
that the eleotions in England oannot but bave their 
repercussions on the. politics and the Government 
of this oountry. Though the cynic might bo dipos
ed to hold up his hand in protest and say that, Tory 
or Liheral, India would tare the same under both, 
yet the student of modern Indian history can safe
ly affirm that it is to the Liberal Government of 
Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Montagu that we owe 
tbe new constitution, just as it was in the days of 
Mr. Asquith and Lord Morley that India saw the 
first glimmerings of the light of Westarn Parlia
mentary institutions. 

However tbis may be, the faot cannot he gain
said that this oountry stands to gain nothing from 
tbe Tory Die-bards in England represent~d by 
Lord Sydenham and the MOTning Post sohool of 
politioians. There is little doubt of the suo
cess of the ConserVllotives at the polls, and while 
Mr. Bonar Law's reference to Iildia in the enunoia
tion of the policy of his Government that they 
stand for orderly development and progress in this 
oountry is whol1 unohjeotionable, yet it is not 
at all impossible that the Die-hard elements in 
England will gain tbe asoendanoy· and reaction 
will set in again in Whitehall. Indeed, there are. 
already some Indians like Mr. K. C. Roy of the. 
Assooiated Press, ·who profess to aee in oertain • 
reoent aotiona of the India Offioe sinoe Mr. Mon-

I • Thi, art;iole wal written On the 16th November. 
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,agu's retiremen~ signs of a deoided ohange for 
the worse in the British angle of vision)owards 
India. 

Tbis may gladden tbe bearts of tbe reaotion· 
'ary elements in India; nay, the Die-hards among 
·the non·oo-operators may even hail it as a blessing 
in disguise, as indeed a leading extremist Con
greu leader oonfessed to the present writer. The 
·duty however of those who believe in oonstitutional 
progress and wbo rely on the provisions of the 
Indian oonstitution itself for tbe remedying of 

.Indla·s wrongs,is quite olea •• Happily,the situation 
!Is not so dark as it is painted, and tbere are ele. 
ments in it, tbe due appraisement and oonserva· 
~ion of whiob oannot but result in advantaging 

.India. The greatest of these is the faot that the 
; present Government of India, thanks very largely 
·to His Exoellenoy Lord Reading, bas identified it. 
• self with the Indian Legislature in most of itnitsl 
·demands for tbe. Indianisation of the Servioes 
.( O'Donnell Oiroular); Ihe abolition of tbe Press 
· Aot; tbe reduotion of military expenditure 
.( Reoommendations of the Military Requirments 
-Committee;; and many others I oould mention. 

Bu~ the outstanding faot of His Exoellenoy's 
·Government is undoubtedly tbe taotful and non. 
violent yet firm way In wbioh t~ey dealt with the 
·foroe. of disruption and disorder whioh threatened 
'to overwhelm the oountry. It would have been 
very easy to be oarried away by panio and to have 
·resorted to foroe promlsouously, with most dis
astrous oonsequenoes both to India and England. 
But His Exoellenoy preserved a 0001 head, and 

'·though the law of the land ran its unint.rrupted 
'<lourse, yet His Exoellenoy, it must be admitted, 
tempered justioe witb meroy. Above all, we owe it 
'to His Exoellenoy's patienoe and statesmanship, 
. thaI to·day in r ndia there is anabsenoe of the virulent 
Iraoe hatred tbat was widely prevalent at the time 
His Exoellenoy assumed tbe reins of offioe. As to 
'for the oorreotness of tbe polioyof His Exoellenoy's 
Government, tbe reoent report of the Civil Dis

·obedienoe Enquiry Committee bears eloquent 
testimony I 

It is tbus apparent tbal if reaotion is indeed 
rampant In Wbitehall, tbe best and wisest move to 
oounter it would be for the Indian leader .. , espe. 
oially members of botb tbe Houses ~of tbe Central 
Legislature, to lose no time in stre~gthening the 
hands of the present Government of India. And 

-one of tbe qlliokest and easiest ways of doing it is 
· to defeat the intrigue. of the Die·hards in England 
· who are plotting a ohange in tbe Vioeroyalty of 
-India, so as to puI in a orusty Tory of 
their oboioe in sbe plaoe. Indeed, Lord Birken
head's name baa been already .uggested, and it is 

· bolltered up by suoh patent falsehoods as tbe ex. 
islenoe 01 an undert~king by tbe present inoum
bent tbat be would lay down offioe j'at the 

... nd of two years. It Is up to the leading· men of 
India to nip tbe misoblef in the bud, not~ only by 
insisting tbat there sbould be no ohange in the 
;Vloeroyalty but by oalllng meeling! of protest to 

oonvey to His Majesty's Government that the,. 
will not brook meddlesome interferenoe by Wbite
hall, at all events wbere tbe Indian ·Government 
and tbe Indian Legislature are agreed. Espeoially 
is it tbe duty of the Indian Mohammadans to 
strengthen tbe handa of tbe atrongest obampion 
of their Kbilafat olaim. 

It is also necessary tbat a vigorous agitation 
should be set on foot to seoure that an Indian 
should be appointed to suooeed tbe late Sir 
William Meyer as High Commissioner for India 
in London. A sympathetio Indian Government 
and a capable Indian to represent India in to 
London-this would be a very good combination 
indeed. As to the justioe of ou r oase, let the 
Editor of Overseas, a British journal, speak. Her. 
is what he wrote in a reoent issue of his paper '7" 

" WbeD .he time oome8 for the appointment of a SUGoe· 
..or to Sir William Meyer, his IUaGelSOr should undoubt; .. 
adly be aD Indian. There must be maDY IndiaD' of the t,p. 
of Lord Sinha and Mr. BasIn. If we wiBh to make 8aSf 
the tBst of the Moderatelln India, it will only be b, mat
ing: India reaUa. that the position of a aelf·governiD, 
Dominion awaita her aa loon U Ibe il read,. for U. The 
Dominiolll ar. all represented by their own national.. u 
are China, J apao, Siam, Peraia,and now even Afghanl.taa. 
So ... by not India' .. 

Wby, Indeed? 
I need only add that the naines'ofseveral'otber 

Indians will readily ocour to anyone who knows 
India, men not less oompetent· tban Mr. 'Sastri 
or Lord Sinha for the High Oommiesionersbip of 
India, ss for example, Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru and 
Sir M. Visveswarayya. If tbe prinoiple is oonceded, 
no diffioulty need be experienced in the se1eotion 
of a suitable man. 

P. V. inR. 

RAIL WAYS AND THE BUDGET.-V . 
CATERING EXPERIMENT. 

THE B. N. Railway Company is apparenlly tb. 
only railway oompany whioh has a Catering 
Deparament managed by its.lf. We take it that 
tbis Department is not run for profit sinoe hotel
keeping ia not a legitimate business of oarriers, 
but.we must at least know how muoh it spends 
and how muoh it earns; we must also know how 
muoh of tbis business is done in the inte .. st of 
Indian pass9uger.. In faot, until this new in
stitution is established In tbe publio oonfidenoe, 
tbere ';'ust be 80me place where an aocount of the 
working of this department oan be found. We 
believe that the department has now heen in ex
istence for some years, and in so far as none of 
the otber Railway oompanies has adopted tbis 
system of catering by itself, the experiment is yet 
either incomplete Or a failure. The publio 18 
entitled to fuJI information. But one looks in 
vain for any really u8eful information in that 
railway misoellany oalled tbe Administration 
Report on the Railways in India, whioh this year 
has ceen written up in a manner more In 
aocordance witb the tradition8 of a Publioity 
Bureau than with a view to setting out the resnlts 
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both bad and good, and drawing legitimate conclu
sions therefrom. 

BTATE ENTERPRIZE IN COLLIERY OWNERSHIP 
AND WORKING. 

Page 36 of Appendix B to the Statements of 
Demands shows the provision of a manager on 
Rs. 1200 per mensem, or Rs. 14,400 per annum, for 
the working of the Mohpani Colliery. We notioe 
from Appendix 15 to the Railway Administration 
Report for 1920-21 that the State has been persis
tently losing on this enterprize anything from 
about Rs. 1% lakhs to Rs. 4~ lakhs a year during' 
the past 5 years, and possibly ever sinoe its pur. 
chase in July 1904: We take it that this recurring 
108s is exolusive of the loss in interest oharges on 
the capital sunk in the colliery. Out of the 7 col
liefies acquired by railways no less than 5 appear 
to be losing concerns, fond there is no reason why 
some steps should not be taken to get. rid of the 
properties which throw a recurring liability on the 
taxpayer of anything from Rs. 2 lakhs to Rs. 7 
lakhs a year exclusive of interest charges. We 
gather from the puface to the Railway Adminis
tration Report for 1920-21 that the report in ques
tion has undergone" an important change from the 
procedure hitherto adopted" with a view to .. con· 
veying to the publ·ic a true appreoiation of the 
railway position in India and the important signi
fioance attaohing to the statistioal results of work· 
ing ,. by inoluding in it .. a short explanation or 
survey of the existing position supplemented by a 
summary bringing together in a convenient form 
the main or more important facts to .be deduced 
fro:n the figures" from the volume full of statistios 
appended to the Report. 

In the light of this prefaoe we turned up the 
pages of the main Report, but all the illuminating 
information we find is oontained in paras. 12 and 13 
whioh merely give the amount of capital outlay on 
the railway oollieries and of their output, but 
do not say a word a~out the losses incurred from 
year to year in the working of these collieries. 

BIDE LINES. 
A large number of private owned lines is 

worked by the State Railway Administrations or 
by companies working State railways. A large 
number of lines owned by branoh line companies, 
subsidized companies, Distriot Boards, Indian 
States, Colonial (Frenoh) Government, ~to. are 
worked and stookpd by the State Railway Admini. 
stration or by Companies working State railways, 
( col. 4 of Appendix 2, and col. 10 of Appendix 4 to 
the Rail way Admi ni.tration Re port for 1920-21). 
There are no less than 1850 miles on the 5'-6" 
gauge and 620 miles on the 3'~S'" gauge of suoh 
lines whioh are equipped with engines and roHing 
stook out of Government funds, the owners of the 
lines paying a small percentage of their gross 
earnings for the use of the engines and the rolling 
stook. We have grave doubts of the adequaoy of 
the peroentage realized, but we have graver doubts 
still of the 80undness of the polioyunder whioh 
the State finds rolling atook for these lines out Of 

its limi ted supply of funds. The oapital oost of 
equipping lines aggregating 1150 miles on the 5'-6" 
gauge, and 600 miles on the S'-S';' gauge may be 
taken at Rs. 8 orores. On this interes; chargee 
amount tl) over Rs. 30 lakhs a year, depreoiation 
charges to Rs. 251akhs a year, and maintenanoe 
and repairs to Rs. 20 lakhs a years-making an 
aggregate of Rs. 75 lakhs a year, against whioh 
only about 16 lakhs per aunum is realized on 
acoount of the use of the rolling stook supplied by 
the working agency. 

STAFF QUARTERS. 
The demand for money required for ex

penditure oha:geable to capital in respect of rail
ways inoludes a provision of Rs. 1~ ororas for 
staff quarters alone during the ourrent .year, the 
total estimate for these quarters amounting 
approximately to Rs. 6 crores. It therefore follows 
that the grant of Rs. 1~ crores oommits the 
Assembly to a certain extent to a further ex. 
penditure of Rs. 4~ crores in oapital expenditure 
and Rs. 40 lakhs in interest oharges. We believe' 
quarters for railway servants who have to live on 
railway premises in the interest' of work are 
provided free of rent, while in the oase of others 
the rent realized does not come up to anything 
like the interest payable on the oapital sunk in 
these piles and piles of buildings. Money is at 
present so dear to obtain that it is neoess~ry to 
exeroise on capital expenditure a watchfulness 
with even greater jealousy than it is necessary io 
oonneotion with revenue expenditure. We must 
avoid every avenue of oapital expenditure which 
is not likely to yield a return at least equal to the 
amount of interest charges. The provision of 
quarters on this enormous soale appears to be one 
such avenue. It may pay the railways to grant 
house rent to those employees who are proposed to 
be provided with houses on cO:lsiderations other 
than that of the necessity of their living on rail
way premises. We are not aware whether th~ 
differe·noe between the rents realiz~d and the 
amounts of interest and maintenanoe oharges on 
quarters is charged to the legitimate head of 
operating expenses, but if this is not done it is 
eminently desirable in the interest of commercial 
aooounting that this should be done. 

UPPER CLASS TRAFFIC. 
We notice that it is proposed to plaoe on the 

lines upper cla9s oarriages at an estimated cost of 
Rs. 60 lakhs, and for tbis purpose provision to the 
extent of Rs. 30 lakhs has been made in the Budget 
for 1922-23. 

Considering the lst and 2nd class traffic offer
ing, or aotually,oarried, the railways are already 
abnormally oversupplied with lst and 2nd class 
oarriages: and no more oarriages of those classes 
need be added or even renewed for a long time to 
oome. Taking the Great Indian Peninsula Rail way, 
the surplus of ard class carriages over the traffio 
offering or aotually oarried is 46%, of the 2nd class 
oarriages 80%, and of the lst olaslI oarriages 87% 
(page 169 Vol. II of the Railway Administration: 
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Beport for 1919·20. This useful!information ha. 
4leen omitted from the latest report, L e., for 1920· 
, *-). Until, therefore, the surplus of 1st and 2nd 
'dass oarriages comes down to normal, U is abso-
lutely unneoessary to add to the existing number 
at heavy oapltal oost. The supply of ooaohing 

, etook is in defeot to the extent of no less than 8150 
~oaohes (answer given in the Legislative Assembly 
()n Feb. 27 to question No. 221). The whole burden 

· ()f this huge defioienoy falls entirely on the most 
paying oustomer. tbe third olass passenger, and 
all the money that oan be made available for 
"Vehiole slock should be used in overtaking these 

· arrears. 
Another interesting matter revealed by the 

statistics published last year with the Railway 
Administration Report is the comparative small
ness of the net earnings obtained from the 2nd ola~s 

'··traffio. Taking the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
the raUway wrings a profit of 83 pies per ooaohing 
vehiole per mile frem 3rd olass; the 2nd olass 
passenger traffio gives a profit of only 20 pieS per 
Yehiole per mile; whUe in the oase of the 1st olass 
passengers, we oharge them below cost price, that 

· iB, aotually incur a loss to :the extent of no less 
'than 19 pies per vehicle per mile (pages ~15S Vol. 
II of the Railway Administration Report for 1919. 

:!W). This useful information also has been omit
. ted from the last report, i. e., for 192()'2L 

Commeroial working demands that no traffio. 
,should be oatered for. whioh does not pay even 
working oosts. These losses are due tp more 

·oarriages being buiU and ·hauled than there II 
traffio fol', more aooommodation being provided 
. ( suoh as for eleeping) than is aotually paid for, 
and lower rates being charged than are oommeroial
ly leviable. 

In these oiroumstanoes, we not only oppose 
the addition of any ·more 1st and 2nd olass ouria-, 

.8es to the oxisting available supply, but oonsider 
that the fares for 1st and 2nd olass passengers 

,should be Inoreased to the full extent necessary to 
make that traffio pay at least as muoh as the third 

·olass traffio pays. 

• 

We are fully aware of the theory of fixing rates 
. and fares on the basis of .. what the traffio will 
<bear", but we oontend that this theory Is being 
worked to the undue preferenoe or advantage of 
1.t and 2nd olas. passengers, and to the disadvan
,taga of the over burdened Srd olaes passenger. 
'The theory of .. what tile traffio will bear" appllel 
to the maximum rate to 1I.e fixed; but there lIIust, 
in oommeroial working, also be a limit to the 
minimum below whloh a rate musl not he fixed, 
.and Government's own Etatistics prove that while 
;perhaps appearing to aot up to the first oondition, 
-tha Seoond haa been oompletely ignored at least 
.in the case of the upper olass 'raffio. 

Firs~ and saoond 0la8s oarriagea are fitted 
'WIth eleatrlo lights and fan,\- and passengers who 
.. leot to 'rani in 'heae olaiiles should pay for this 
and ojher oonveni8noea in theahape of higher fares 

( answer to question 'l{ o. 120 put in the Legislative 
Assembly on Febl1rary 15, 1121). , 

EOONOMY. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(:racll OlJa OWl( OOBBIlSPOIfDBNT.) 

LDlIDOI(, NOVIIIlBBB 7. 

MB. SASTBI and Mr. BlIojpai left England on Sunday 
en route for India, whioh they will reaoh simul
taneously with this letter. Mr. N. M. Joshi arrived 
here on Saturday night from Geneva, whioh he 
visited as Indian Labour delegate at the Inte .... 
national Labour Conferenoe. He thinks that these 
International Conferenoes are of the utmost value 
to India from the point ofview of international edu
oation, alld he feels 1Io0utely that, though the Aaaemb
ly made adequate provision for a proper delegation, 
including teohnioal advisers, the Government of 
India did not realise its responsibility in helping 
qualified Indian gentlemen to enlarge thei.r 
experienoe by ooming into oontact with their oppo· 
site numbers from the various oountries represented 
at the Conferenoe. Upon one thing the Govern
ment of India are, however, to be oongratulated, 
namely, the appointment of Mr. J. W. Bhore as 
Aoting High Commissioner for India in London. 
Mr. Bhore. who is an Indillon Christian and a whole· 
hearted patriot, has won. golden opinions, from all 
who know him for his ability, oourtesy, and enter
priae. If the Government of India would follow 
up this temporary appointment ,by, appointing as 
JI'~P1anent ohie~ at prosvenpJ gardens,an Indian, 
they would do muoh to redeem themselves in the eYeB 

of those who aoouse tbem of wanting to reserve 
the highest posts in the aervioe for. non.Indians • 
It is an open seoret that Mr. Montagu had hoped 
~nd intended that. when Sir William Meyer's term 
of offioe expired, his suooessor shouldbe an Indian. 
I am afraid, however, that, under the new dispensa
tion, the new High Commissioner will be a member 
of the Indian Civil Servioe and a Britisher. Many, 
names are mentioned in oonnection with the offioe, 
but I shall not be surprised if the appointment 
should fan to Sir William Vinoent, who is due 
here in Deoember. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

LEGISLATION RELATING TO "THE SlKII 
SHRINES. 

To 'fUll EDITOR ow TSII BBBV ~ ow INDIA. 
Sla.-Th. Sikh GuM .. ar .. Bill h •• booo .. e I." .nd I tok. 

,hi. opportuni" to impre!. on my co-religionis'. all O •• R 

India the salient featurel of the ne.. legislatioD whioh un
doubtedl,. cOBfera ma1lJ' benefit. on IDJ' oommunit,.. 

From the Itandpomt 'of the reforman amoul' mr 00-

religionist .. t".law relating to ohrln •• , .0 It .. ood befon the 
Gul'd:"ara8 Bill " .. p .... ed. hal three drawbaaklt-

1. Dela,l; 
I. £speD.h-.nu.; 
S. The Oouria looted 'h. opoolal kno"lodge la m.t"N 

of Sikh •• liI!i- belief and .It •• 1 ... hich 10 ,,"oatial to. ~ 
pa~.tl. acImlnlu ••• iOll of ~. Ia.... ' 

, 
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The D,W Gurd"ara. Bill .. tabli.he. a purely Sikh Bo.rd 
whioh will be able to give .peaiai and 8xoluBiy. attention &0 
tho shriD'" aDd d.a1 oheaply aDd qulokly aDd in an und.r
Itanding spirit with each disputed matter. 

I should like it to be oar.fully noted that tho ord ... 
pUled by th. Board will r.maln iu foro. until th.y are a.t 
.Iide by the regular. Courts or by the oonsent of parties. Its 
effeot. therefor., is to shift the ODUS from the aggrieved OOn .. 

gregatioD of worsbippera OD to the shoulders of the incumbent 
of tho ahrin.. If a bad Mahant ia ousted by the Sikh Bo.rd 
from a disputed sbrine, he will only be able to reoover his 
place after a Buit in which it will be for him to make out his 
ca •• to the latiafaotion of ~be Courts. 

Th. Bill. th.r.fore, groaUy facilitat.s th. r.moval of the 
bad type of Mahapt, and a110 the insistenoe upon the applioa
tlon of the property of a shrine to tbe purposes of religion. 
The Mahants oan thul have nothing to say 8Jlainat tbe Aot 
on any reasonable ground. 

There are men among the non-Sikhs who do Dot desire 
the reoonoiliation of my oommunity with Gove~nment, be· 
cause tbey desire to use it; as a oat's-paw in a politioal strug .. 
gle, but I feel sure tbat reasonable and moderate Sikhs will 
realise and appreoiate these great benefits and Bee through 
tbe game of tbe wire-pullers referred to above. 

G~PAL SINGH. 
Anarkali, 

Labore, No.emb.r 11. 

SOARING. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERV ANT O~ INDIA. 

Sm.-In your is.u. oUh. 26th Oot •• th.r. is an informiDg 
article on the subject of that recent development of aero
nautios known al ·gllding'. In it Dr. Zaoharias recommp.llda 
the Poona oollegians, espeoially the Fergnasonians, to organile 
and try to seoure the help of 80lne German student. who haye . 
mast.r.d th. arl to t.aoh it to them. I don't know how the 
Poona oollegians have reoeived this exoellent suggestion or 
.. h.th.r th.y hav.mo.ed at all in that b.half. But if th.y 
oare to profit; by Dr. Zaohariall's advioe, I am aira id there i. 
ODe rook on which their loheme might founder. The rook I 
mean is: Will tbe Government .UoW' or oonlent to the Boheme 
being oarried out Y One oaDDot but bave misgivings on the 
point when one reads an editorial paragraph like the follOwing 
from a responsible and veteran quarter:-

•• The west, partioularly Amerioa, is Radio·mad. Even 
little boys in Amerioan soboola are making tbeir own liUle 
sets of radio apparatus. In China it is coming greatly into 
vogue for commeroial and administrative purposes, and 
it is needle8s to add 'that Japan has been making oon., 
tinually inoreasing use ofwirelesl telegraphy' and wireless 
telephony, for that is what radio means. India lags be
hind, 88 oonsoienoe makes the Government here eX08Sa 
Bively suspiolous and fearful. The Calou~ta University 
Soienoe Oollege wanted to set up a radio appartus, only for 
eduoational purpoaes, i. 8. for teaohing and e:zperimenta_ 
tioD, but Government rewed permi •• ioD." (Modwn 
.Rnifto, for Nov., p. 652.) 
I remember a .imilar Itat.m.nt mad. about a Jear (or 

I .. o!) ago ID the India .. Social Reformer r.garding a lik. 
prohibition at th. Bombay Univ.rsity. I fear all the oth.r 
Indian Univ ... iII •• are lik."ia. off.r.d a Hobaon'.ohoio. 
ill this matter, mere bookilh, theoretioal "oram" about wire
I ... or nothiDg. 

And :vet I h.ard an ollloi .. 1 Soout propagandist the oth.r 
ds:v oomplao.nlly explaiD to hi. audioDo. thaI the arta and 
orafl. in whioh a Boy Soout oould b. train.d raDg.d from 
wirel ••• ~.I.graphy down to gardening and oookery I A boy. 
fo .. ooth, free to I •• rn "lr.I ••• tel.graphy forbldd.n to Coil.g. 
...... sradu.t .. I-Your. eto. 

.ltarw.ar •. November 24th •. 
S. D. N. 

MISCELLANEA. 

MR. JOSHI AT GENEVA. 
INQUIRY INTO LABOUR CONDITIONS IN ASIATIO 

COUNTRIES •. 

Olf N.ov.mber J Mr. N: M, Joshi, Iadian Workera' D.logat., 
lubmlU.d the folloWIDg proposition to th. Int.rDatloDal 
Labour "Oonfel'en~e :_ 

., This Oonference requests the Governing Body tc. 
appoint 8 speoial Oommislion to make a full investigation 
into the oonditions of work and life of the labouring olaa
es in Oriental countries and to present a report to be-
oonaid.r.d at th. 19t3 Conrer.no. rolatlng to thll impor
tant question." 

This proposition was altered by tbe Commission of Seleotlon. . 
into tbe following form:-

liThe Conferenoe deoide to ask the GoverniDg Body to-. 
institute a preliminary investigation with the meana now 
at the disposal d the International Labour Offioe, and,. 
having regard to tbe deolsions to be taken, to submit a 
report for examination by the 1923 Conference. It 

In moving this resolution Mr. J oahi spoke as followl:-
"Mr. PreSident, to oommenoe ·with 1 should like to thank 

the Commission of Seleotion very heartily fOI plaoing my 
resolution before tbis-Conferenoe, although thel have aUsred 
its original terms. In my original re .. olution, I wanted to
tequest the Conference to appoint a CommisBion to inveaU
gate personall, the oonditions of life and work among the 
working olt-Bsel in Eastern oOUDtries. 

This Conferenoe knows very well th"t we here have very 
little firat-hand information about: thele oonditions. The-
Direotor of the International Labour OBloe, in his Report, bal 
admitted the neoessity of making luob enquiries, 10 that 
progress in 'he improvement of the lot of tbe workIng olalles. 
in Eastern oounlries may tecolDe more rapid, and so that 
th.y may .b. brought into lin. with th. Weatem world in thi. 
r.gard. 

During the course of the discu8sions, the Conference haB
allo BeeD the diflioult, of judging matter. oonoerning these 
countries. When it was a question of judging whether ther&
were organisations of working olassel in Japan we oould Dot 
do it for want_of aufficient infor.lli.ation. If thi. il the oala aa· 
regards Japan., certainly we are not in a position 'to judge
about conditioo. in China, Malaya, Java. Ceylon. Peraia and 
other Asiatio States whioh have joined this OrganiaatioD, and. 
whatever information we bave as present ia obtained gene
rally through Governments. I do not want to suggeat that. 
the Governments give wrong informatiOn, but it will be ad
mitted that the information given Ly a Government il after 
all one-sided. There may be another side to the pioture whioh 
the Governments of the different oountries may not have
placed before the Conference. 

If. therefore, this Conferenoe is to judge of matters re
garding the conditions of labour in Eastern countr!e., it is 
necessary that they should have first .. hand informatioD about 
th •• e matt.... Ev.n th. Peaoe Tr.aty has admitt.d that the
oonditioDe in the Welt and in the East are different, and the
Peace Treaty hal called some of these countries speoial ooun
tries, and the Peaoe Treaty wan~s these countries to be treated 
speoially. It is, therefore, a part of the business of this Can .. 
ferenoe to disous. the oonditions of laboUr in tbele 8peaial 
oountri ... and in ord.r that they should b. abl. to do it 
better, -I propose this resolutioD. 

I want the International Labour OrganuatioD to aolleot: 
first-hand iDformalion aa r.gardl the standard of Iif. of tho 
working olas8es in these countries, as regards the wages, tbe 
hou .. of work, th. houaillg oODditiono, the faGlo.,. l.glalatioD 
and allJ' other labour legislation al well &8 the orsani.atioD of 
labour. -Delegates from the Western Gountrie. oannot have 
any idea of how low the wages in theae Eastern oounuin aret 
P.Honaily. I do not know muoh aboot th.le oonntri .. ; bol I 
know about IDdia, and 10m. ofth. Del.gat .. h ... wore shook
ed wh.n I told them: Ia.t J.ar that in c.rtain trad •• tha 

. av.r .... ""Ir'. wer. abool ton BhU1iDga a monlh. In Oqlon 
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'many IndiaD worters ara employed on the the rubbsr estates. 
They get; tbere about fifteen shillings a month. I know .1'0 
many Indian wotkel go to Malaya. and tbey get praotically 

r, the aama wag.s-the w8ges vary between fifteen and tW8nty 
IIhUling. a month. Now. tbe.e wagel ara YelY muah lower 
than the wagel In Western ooootri, •• 

TheD the bour. of work al.o V81'1 a great deal. In India 
'we have a Faotory Aot, and the workmen generally work 
'1Ixty hour. a week. I do DOt know whether thera is aDY 
Faotory Aot in Ceylon and Malaya and Ohina; but; I am sure 
that the hour. worked there are muab longer than they are 
here. 

Then .8 regard. the housing oonditions. it ia neoessary 
that we should hava lome firat·hand information. In lome 
oities in India at least the housing oondhionl are terrible, and 
It II nBoe.sary that this Conferenoe should know what they 
are. In the same way 'his Conferenoe sbould be in possession 
of full information regarding the faotory legislation in those 
oountrles. Moreover in 80me of these oountries there is speoial 
legislation whioh puU the working olasses at a disadvantage. 
I mentioned in onl of my previous speeohes in the Oonferenoe 
that In India a breaoh of oontraot of servioe il oonsidered a 
orlmlnal offenoe, but in the oase of other people, tbe educated 
0la8se81 the employers 8nd other olasses it il only a oivU 
offence. I do not know why thOle oonditiolll should axid. 
Moreover in lome of these oountries there is legislation to 
.compel the working olasses under certain oontlngenoiel to 
·work wbile there is nu similar oompulsion which applies to 
other 018sle •• 

I should like the International Labour Offioe to make an 
enquiry into thtl kind of legislation and tben tbis Oonferenoe 
'Will b, able to pasa judgment upon it much beLter. 

I have baen Ipeaking before thil Conferenoe and urging 
-the Oonferenoe not to be indifferent to the teeming millions 
of the East. The Ipecial reason why thil Conferenoe Ihou1d 
'D~(. c10 that i. tbil. In the West the workers are educated 
to lome extent. I do no~ .ay that they get the same education 
~I the other clasles; but they get lome eduoation. In the 
East they do not get Bny eduoation. AmonR the working 
-ol88sel you will not find eyeD five par oent. of the people who 
·08n read and Wl'ite. I shall be right in saying, I tbink, thai . 
. among tbe unskilled workmen you will not find one per oent. 
of the people who oan read and write. 0.0 account 'Ofihil the 
working cl88lel of theaa oOUDtriel are thoroughly unorganised. 
'The organisation. that do exist are not strong enougb to in .. 
nuence either the employers or the Government .• 

. I Want thil Conferenoe, for these two reasons, namely. the 
Uhterao, of the working olasses and their uDorganised state. 
to gIve special attention to the working olasses of these 
Gounbiea. Otherwfa8 the improvement in their oondition 
will not be rapid. I am afraid that the improvement will not' 
.come for a number of years. My original resolution therefore 
alks this Oonferenoe to aolleea, by lending out a Commission. 
information about these mattell. 

Right., or wronglJ, the OommilsioD of Seleotion thought 
8t to a.t tho Gov.rnlng Body and tho Int.rnatlonal Labour 
OtDoe to make a preliminary inves~igation from Geneva itself" 
aDd from whatever information they oOllld get from the Gov" 
III'DmentJ, to Illbmit a report to tbe neU year'. Ooafe-renol 
lo that the next year's Oonferenoe might tw. whatever 
ItoPI 11 thought 8t. I do not think thi. r .. olution 
loes too far.' Altb.ough it il not quite what I should have 
llked, I was WUUD&' to aooept h al being a step forward.. But 
mfortunately the Goverom.eut representative from my oountl'7 
Il..ave taken up aver, reaotionary ."itude. They do not want 
t-nu a preliminary investigation. Thelt. do not Iven want the 
[nternational Labour Office to oolleot dooumentl and make a 
report about the oonditiooll in the.e oountries. But I do not 
tnow how the Government Delegate. of India and the Gov
.rument of ladla Itself oan· prevent the International Laboul 
)moe oolleotinlinformation from Geneva about;tbe oonditlone 
Of Ufo and ... ork In India and In oth.r oounttl... I think the 
""endment mo •• d by Sir Loul. K.reba ... • fa "ally Intended 
10 ItOP prOlreal : otherwlle I do not 1M &D7 'Halon fOf .It .. 

illg the GO'leflimenta, ineludiDg the Government of Inclla. to 
give permission. to the International Labour Offioe to aolleot 
doouments and to oolleat Information about tbe oonditionl of 
Ufe and work in India and in other Eastern eOUDtrie.. I think 
the luternational Labour Offioe and the Governing Body neVer 
iDtended lending out. Oommi •• ioD, _. I alked. them. to do. If 
the Oonferenoe had deoided to lend out a Commission, thaD 
it was certainly neoell.r,. for the International Labour Offioe 
and for tbiB ConfarenoR to oemlult the different Govefnmen' •• 
But if tbe Coromilltion il not to be sent, I aee DO Deoelsity for 
oonsulting the Governments and mating 8 preliminary iDyes' .. 
tigation for one year aDd then to begln the investigation after 
another year. I support the original resolution of the Com .. 
mislion of Seleotion, but I oppose the amendment of Sir 
Loui. Kershaw." 

The am(\Jldment of Sir L. Kershaw was aarried, but the 
original resolution a8 amended by the amendment fen to the 
ground, a fewer number of persona tban the quorum having 
voted for it_ 
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